
PAiN SHARP
AND STABBING

Woman Thought She WouldDie.- Cured by Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable

- Compound.
Ogdensburg, Wis.-"I suffered fromfemale troubles which caused piercingpains like a knife

through my back
and side. I finalylost all my strength
so I had to go to
bed. The doctor
advised an oper-ation but I would
not listen to it. I
thought of what I
had read aboutLydiaE. Pinkham 's Vege-table Compound and
tried it. The first

relief and six bottles havegentielycured me. All women who have femaletrouble of any kind should try Lydia E.Pinkham's Vegetable. Compound." --

Mrs. ETTA DORION Ogdensburg, Wis.Physicians undoubtedly did their best,battled with this case steadily and coulddo no more, but often the most scientifictreatment is surpassed by the medicinalproperties of the good old fashionedroots and herbs contained in Lydia E.Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.If any complication exists it pays towrite the Lydia E. Pinkham MedicineCo., Lynn, Mass.,for special free advice.

SHOWS EMBARGO ON FOOD I
TO NEUTRALS WISE MOVE

Sweden's Conduct in Aiding Germany
Justifies United States in Restrict-
ing Quantity of Foodstuffs Export-
ed to "Poor Little Neutrals."

Washington, Sept. 8.-Announce-
ment by the State Department today
that Sweden has been "caught with
the goods on" in conyeying war mes-
sages to Germany from, the German
embassy in Argentina, in violation of
the obligations of neutrality, is re-
garded here as certain to have an elec-
trical effect on public opinion as to
the justification for a strict enforce-

What is LAX-FOS
LAX-FOS IS AN IMPROVED CASCARA

A Digestive Liquid Laxative, Cathartic
and LiverTonic. Contains Cascara Bark,Blue Flag Root, Rhubarb Root, Black
Root, May Apple Root, SennaLeaves and
Pepsin. Combines strength with pala-table aromatic taste. Does not gripe. 50c
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ment of the Americen foodstuffs on{
bargo on the neutral neighbors' of
Germany.
The timelf discovery of what

Sweden has been up to will prevent a
great many kind-hearted 'Americarns
from being deluded by the outcries of
German propagandists, that the strict
application of the embargo, which is
the most powerful weapon yet brought
into action against the Teutonic Pow-
ers, is unnecessarily hard on "poor lit-
tle neutrals."
Even though the other little neu-

trals may not have been doing what
Sweden has been caught at, the fact
of the revelation in that case is
enough to demonstrate that the Unit-
'ed States would be silly to keep on

giving these little neutrals the chance
to feed the big hungry Teuton. stom-
ach with American food.

"This proof of Sweden's violation of
neutrality is equivalent to the loss of
a big battle by Germany," declared a
well-informed authority here today.
"It is in my opinion by far the most
important piece of news published for
a long time. We have just what was

needed," he added.

MAY WITHDRAW
DRAFT EXEMPTIONS

Washington, Sept.. 8.-In line with
the policy of the War Deportment,
confided by Secretary Baker to the
house military committee, to raise
and organize an army of 3,000,000 by
the end of next year, it was admitted
at the War Department today that a
number of exemptions from this draft
may be later withdrawn. This applies
especially to married men and other
dependency exemptions.
To raise 1,500,000 men by the draft,

as the War Department is said to con-

template, it probably wil be necessary
f: recall men who'were exempted from
teh first call. It is estimated that for
the 687,000 secured by the present
draft, it was necessary all over the
country to examine at least 3,135,000
men. With the increasing war work
and the growth of vital industries it
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FORMER SHERIff COMES
OUT WITH FACTS

Prominent Man Says Money Couldn't
Buy* Good Tanlac Did for

Him.

"COULDN'T MAKE MISTAKE"

"I Never Felt Better in My Life,"
Says Mr. Andermn. "A New

Man Already."
"Money could not buy the goodTanlac has done me and I gladly

recommend it for what it has (lone in
my case," said ion. Archie R. An-
derson, ex-sheriff of Harris County,Texas.
Mr. Anderson is unquestionably not

only one of the best known but also
one of the most popular men that ever
held office in Texas. After serving as
a deputy sheriff of Harris County for
12 years lie was elected chief of policeof Houston. He had occupied this
office only a short time when the
sheriff of Harris County died. Mr.
.Anderson's friends then persuaded
him to make the race for the unex-
pired term of sheriff, to which he
easily was elected. He was honored
with re-election seven different times
,and served the people in this most
important office fifteen consecutive
years. Four years ago Mr. Anderson
declined re-election and retired to
private life. Ile cast his lot among
the people of Houston and is a large
property owner and foremost citizen
of that city.

"I was in a run down condition,"
continued Mr. Anderson, "and had no
appetite at all. I could hardly sleep
at night and did not feel like getting
up in the morning I felt so tired. I
had the worst form of indigestion,
suffered all the time with gas on my
stomach and was continually belching
up undigested food. I had to take
my coffee w'ithout sugar, for when I
drank it with sugar I would belch for
hours. I would bloat and swell uplike I was poisoned and suffered with
.neuralgic pains of the worst sort and
nothing seemed to help me except in
a temporary way. I just can't tell
how I did suffer in the past four yeais
and up until a few weeks ago when
I began taking Tanlac.
"When I read the testimonials of

some who had been relieved of trou-
bles like mine I felt I just couldn't
make a mistake by taking Tanlac,land it has done ever more for me
than I had expected. I began to feel
better after taking my first bottle
and I have just now started on mythird and I'm a different man already.
.I sleep like a log now and eat just
any and everything I want without
the slightest discomfort afterwards.
I am glad to endorse Tanlac because
-it does the work, and I'm telling all
my friends just what I am telling
you. I never felt better in my life
than I do since taking Tanlac. I am
willing for you to publish my state-
*ment and let every suffering person
'who may wish benefit by my experi-
ence with this great medicine."

Tanlac, the Master Medicine is
sold by Dickson's Drug Store, Man-
ning; L. WV. Nettles, Jordan; Shawv
& Plowden, New Zion; Farmers, Sup-
'ply Co., Silver; D. C. Rhame, Sum-
merton.-Adv.

wvas believedl that even a larger per-
contage wvould rule in the next draft,
as more mn wvill be exempted for in-
dlustrial causes. This throws the
brunt upon the dependency exemp-
tions andl the opinion wvas exp~ressedl
that in the next dlraft the regulations
would be made stricter by the presi-(lent in this regard. At the same time
it was said that if a third dlraft was
necessary, government officials cons id--
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New Fall Goods are Coming

in Every Day!
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NEW Waists NEW
Come Now! Look Over Our

Immense Stock!
We guarantee to save you money

on every purchase. Remember goods
are going higher every day. The
sooner you buy your Fall Goods, the
more money we can save you.

Don't Delay! Come! Get First Choice!

The Wreck Store.
Next to Post Office,

Sumter, - . S. C.
ered it better to recall exemptions in aforesaid, containing two hundred and The Shame of It.
thousands of "hairline cases" than to nincty one acres, more or less, and
call upon congress for another reg- bounded and butting as follows, to Mrs. Poorman.-Oh. lear! I ()
istration of new classes in order to wit: North by lands formerly of Mrs. wish we were rich. Just think of the
secure the required number of men. Elizabeth A. Plowden, now said to be good we coul (1 if we only had the

It was pointed out that all excmp- owned by J. H. Timmons; East by Money.
tions except for disqualifyinw physical lands now or formerly of estate of Poorman-True, my (ear; but we
deficiencies, such as missing arms, Joseph Cantey; South by lands for- can do a great deal of good in a quiet
legs and eyes, have been completely merly of Mrs. C. C. Oliver, now said way as it is.
provisional and the government has to be owned by J. H. Timmons, West Mrs. Poorman-Yes, but what's the
the right to revoke them at any time. by lands formerly of S. F. Oliver, now use? No one would ever hear of it.

^
-(--e ( by B. A. Oliver. 'loh- -d-- -Answers.BUIllET-PlI0OOF SHIlRTStrtoflnbenih aealtt"

FOR SOLDIER BOYstoSsn.Powlnith liso IVR1IENTlEIE.
Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 8.--Mothers, Tem ofsl, ah; urhsrt

sweethearts, (10 you want to makepa fr aes-
your soldier boy a garment that will E 1 ; ET,Wl epYuWl
protect him against the bitter cold of SeiffrCaeoony
the trenches in winter, and, better ____-., ' etaerfc
still, probably save his life when a~__sc odce
bullet or fragment of shrapnel strikes''Cpl uit____ ecm cnhi

Make him a shirt out of 25 separal e ''aetth slgtt.ild an
layers of Japanese silk, and when aseedM.Jb yplant.Lir
German lunges at himt wIth a bayonet"Nicmnhir'Reuar
the dleadlly blade will fail to penetrate "Wl! el11w tm fis! t0
the seemingly thin andI gauzy fabricee, nyyse~a ht o r-fo hpI
andI your soldier boy will then hav. eatd i.t efrtefrt ie"- vgtbepeaainlnaclo
his chance to put the finishing touches nc.adctplsnlyadeftil.
on the Bosche before that wvorthy can ______________________
extricate his wveapcn from the folds of ~a wsc i nh~Is ~radIs tc,

thesilk.Th uin ThtDe NoAfette ea ; :lhseits adow

It is claimed on good authority that Il 1(50QIIEI etrlmtodnr odb l l~~d~a.2co
a shirt made of 25 layers of .Japanese Qlin nide o as cvunsinr ~Mtcn A.Css~~~~~as
silk is more nearly bullet, shrapnel okfrtesnau fI.w.ROl.Jc-

andoresain,'tonroonitgatwsteeldaedorn

Byninityuonefacrescroreofrtlessurnd
t~yundateandbutthnCarolinaowntho
cas ofC. . o~van plin i t: QNor th y and om rl of Mrs.Us
againrt Susan ElizabetheA. Plowden, no si t e ~ n,.~,1A:1
Harbowneding businessnasons;rbysanby
Compny, efenantsIwllsllands o gaorie formeryou din'te lieft

pubic utcy bforthCort Josep Caney dSout do tat ork.
inhe ow ofManin, n to( bowedon't J.HdTmons hatid

Countyand Stte, onsas y ndsorrlotes. Olever honowC'C~lcen
OctoerA. . 117, ein th fiwt. ed byB.L no odovr atthe mansaidari
(layctoffsaandmonthg dhrinamthallogal
horsfo pblc aes te igeto Susan F.ePlwec thedvso
biddr fr cah, he flloing lesrib hrfThe's etoote.ie aev yraonbe
ed propertytowitrms ' saie, ca; purhattold sie u u tl w

CoutyofClrenon i te Snte orhrif fewrdlarsnCt.
Hofmpus FrechDyilat. C.

Cough anddHeadacbeland"workedothetteilor.
signature on ecNine months, Wsir!" ~1NU ~rpDrugg~sseemsfundymoneterdayt tallsyou cure


